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Several Properties May be t A chdeac°nRix " " " • " 
: " • - .  SuCceeds  Late  I Provlnclal Election 1S Set. 
Joined With the American I . For July lath But all is 
- - . ' ' - ' - . .  _ i .   lsnop vuverne  
, Smelting & Refining AAnleji~andn:rhR:Xl~ Quiet in the North Yet 
During the past couple of weeks a 
lot of work has been going on at the 
, Mohawk property oa Four Mile moun- 
tain and as a result of which the en- 
gineer in cha~ge, Thos. B. Lewis, is 
more satisfied than ever that he has 
• hit upon somthing which will keep his 
co~npafiy going for a long time. He 
has had a: lot surface stripping done 
on the Mohawk and on the adjoining 
property, the  old Babtne. The veins 
are ,wider and the ore is good. On 
the Babine where they are working at 
the present ime they are finding a lot 
of.fine ore and it will be an important 
addition to the whole property when 
they find it in place. 
While the surface u~ork has been 
going on the lower tunnel has also been 
driven quite a distance and the ore 
was encountered last Saturday al tho 
a long way yet from where the manage. 
ment expeeted to I~ick it up. This is 
most encouraging and the engineer is 
well pleased. 
D~rl'ng the past couple of weeks the 
engineer has also been visiting the 
Comet, an adjoining property and the 
American Boy, the latter is on Nine 
Mile mountain but not far away. Mr. 
Lewis likes the American Boy property 
Terrace  Notes  
. -Mrs .  Olson.and son"o~'Amsbury v~ei~e 
in town for a day.' 
/ I  
Matt Allard of Kalum Lake was in 
town the end .of the week. 
I - -  
H. C. James of Prince Rupert was 
here Wednesday. 
Despite tee large erowd that went 
to Kalum Lake on Saturday night/the 
crowd to Lnkelse Lake on Sunday was 
about as large as usual. The water 
is now warm enough for swimming. 
P. 3I. Monckton of Usk washere one 
day last week. 
The Terrace Liberal Assoeiation'got 
together on Wednesday evening last 
and appointed elegates to attend the 
IAbelml convention here on Thursday 
and he gave the Herald to understand 
that the plans he has now prepared 
to submit to tile American Smelting 
& Refining Co., is to take in all those 
properties that he has been examining 
and bring them under one inanngement 
Then he proposes one mill which will 
take care of all the ores of these pro- 
perties and also of any other property 
that wanted to ship to it. 
The ~flll he has in mind would be 
located on Two Mile creek, quite handy 
to the Four Mile, the Nine Mile and 
the :Glen Mmmtains. properties. This 
of course ~,ould inelude handling the 
ore from the Sih, er Standard mine as 
well.• I t  is a big sclteme~ quite the big- 
gest undertaking yet considered for 
developing the mines adjacent o New 
Hazelton. 
The end of this week Mr. Berge of 
the Anmriean Smelting & Refining Co. 
will be in New Hazelton to consult 
with Mr. Lewis in connection with the 
above plans and there ts every reason 
to believe that they will be endorsed 
and work on the big program under. 
taken this summer. The whole plan 
will take some time to com~plete, but l 
there will be great aetivity in this dis- I triet this summer and fall. 
Telkwa Tales 
Mrs. Falrbairn was an afternoon 
tea hostess last Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyle and Muriel 
motored to New Hazelton last Sunday. 
Mrs. ~Iapleton gave a tea and show- 
er in. honor of Miss Pearl McDonald, 
whose wedding is announced to take 
place ill the near future. Ma~y yery 
pretty aml useful atieles were presen- 
ed to the guest of honor• 
Mrs. A. Gihnan was a guest for a 
few days of Mrs. Mapleton. 
F. B. Chettleborough returned the 
end of the week"from Vancouver af- 
ter a successful busiuess trip. 
The bridge drive given last Friday 
in Prince Rupert for the" past fifteen 
years, and administrator of CaIedonia 
diocese since the death of  the,  late 
Archbishop F. H. DuVernet in Octo- 
ber 1924, was unanimously elected the 
next bishop of Caledonia, at the. synod 
held in the Cathedral, Prince Rupert 
on Wednesday afternoon last. The 
election was. by ballot after the nom- 
inations had been opened. Only one 
other candidate was mentioned, Rev. 
R. J. Renisbn, D. D., ~of Christ Church 
Vancouver. After the second ballot 
had been taken the election of Arch- 
deacon Rix was declared unanimous. 
Bishop Rix will be a credit to Cale- 
donia diocese. He will be a "worthy 
successor tO the lat~ ~rehbishop Du- 
Vernet and will uphold the highest 
ideals of the church and of citizenship. 
Bishop Rix is an old timer on the nor- 
thern coast and he is well known in 
the interior, not only as one of the 
leaders of his church, but as a person- 
al friend ancl a good man. Caledonia 
diocese is to be congratulated in hav- 
ing Blshop'Rix at the head of the 
church. 
Local  I tems " 
Dugald Campbell of the Lil~otype 
Co. was a caller at the Herald office 
this week and gave the machine the 
once over. Outside of a lot of things 
that were not. all right the rest Of the' 
thing was alright and he is now on his 
whY tO 10ok over other machines in the 
district. - .... , .  : . 
Mrs. Hunter of Prince Rupert who 
has been spending a month at Lake 
Kathlyn Is spending, a day or two the 
guest of Mrs. Sawle. 
Ward Marshell is now sporting ~ 
Chev. touring car. He was about the 
last of the New Haz~lton boys who 
have not yet purchased a car this 
yea~: 
Mrs. C. WI Dawson entertained' 
about twenty of the ladies of Hazel- 
ton and'New Hazelton on Tuesday af- 
teruoon to a haudkerchef shower tea 
Ill hoot of Mrs. J. H. Young who will 
shortly be leaving for Vaucouver Is- 
The Sixteenth Parl iament of Brit- 
ish Columbia was disolved on June" 14 
last and Premier MeLean annaunced 
the next day that the election would 
be held on July 18, the earliest possible 
date following desolation. The I~re - 
mier then left for his trip through all 
the northern ridings arrived in Prince 
Rupert last Sunday. He will attend 
the Liberal nominating conventions in 
Atlin, Prince Ruperti Skeena, Omineea 
and Prince George. He will address 
public meetings at all those points and 
at as many 9ther points as possible, 
including an afternoon meeting at Haz- 
elton on Friday and an evening meet- 
ing in'Smithers on Friday. 
At those meetings the Premier will 
give an outline of the policy of the 
Liberal party and will ask for the con- 
tinued support of his party on the re- In the big centres lined up and away 
Cord of the govermnent dm'ing the last to a good start. He has announced as 
dozen years. The Premier will be as- lone of the main planks of his platform 
companied on his trip by Hou. ~. D.] "going after bigger business for B. C,. 
Pattulh) and perhaps by Hon. Mr. ]and a larger pophlation. ' 
Mauson. Dr. Wrinch will be one of[ Indications are that the election in 
the party at Terrace, Hazelton and at Jthe Skeen~t r iding will be fa i r ly  quiet. 
FAREWELL  SERVICES IN  UNITED 
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY 
Next Sunday, Jun~ 17, Rev. J. H. 
Young will conduct farewell services 
at New Hazelton at 11 o'clock and ~t 
Hazelton: at. 7.30 p.m. Som~:.speeial 
music will be provided to make these 
services bright. A special invitation, 
Is extended to all. 
afternoon. The delegates were E. T. for the .benefit of the nursing home land where she will make her home. 
l(emmy W. A. Kirkpatrlck, H. ~Ialli- was a decided success. A goodly num- [The hostess was assisted by Mrs. Nor. ing" • Through ~he generosity of the 
well, R. W. Riley, L. H. Kenney, VI bet of bridge fans were present and thelman £iary, Mrs. Allen Bensonand Mrs. Jmdor ~'armers' Association Ill Mid 
Sousie and F C. Bishop. -Alternates[gam~ was much enjoyed. Mrs. Tim-[Sawle presided at the tea tab le  r idlesex county, the Me!bourne Junior 
metmeister ~von the ladies first and F ~vere appointed as follows, A. Hohn-[ ' " , , .[ ' . ' [Farmers' Assoelatioa, the district re- 
wood, J. Vigers and T...J. Kirkpatriek./M. Doekrlll won the men's prize . . . .  I Two cars arrived this week'at New [preseutative office for the county, and 
• ~ . : - : . - - ' .  . .  [Hazelton from California. The oe-[some private individuals, sufficient 
' ' ' " . [ Mr. Holmes of Topley was a busi-|CUliants ~f one c~ir are prep.ared to lo I.money Was contributed to Provide 
A vote of confidence ill the Liberal heSS visitor in Telkwa last week. eats  here if they find 'sultaille work ' prizes of $5, 3, a/xd $2 for "each, of 
government at Victoria and in Dr. H.'I • - 
- three classes. The first class wasopen 
., I AtheSOllTelkwaWaS bornnursingtO Mr.homeand oll~h'S'FridayBaln BASEBALL ON SATURDAY (L Wrlnch, the local member, was l)as-[in . to nil who Wished to 
,..,'.ed. eolnpete, and the 
I,lune 8th. .. High school and Public school Team third to machine shearing. There 
were seventeen Competitors in all 
Win.  Anger returned ou Saturday  , ~ .  ~ of Smithers vs New Hazelton whose work was witnessed by a large 
t 
,tftcr spendin~ the winter with his par- O.A.  Reigle has been at Hunter 
• ~ gathe~rlng Of farnlers la" t,nts at Dauphin, Man. Basin for the lmst week or so l ~" • . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . ~ the neigh- 
" - - - - : '  ~ "- :, " I m ~aruruay afternoon me. l)ublic Doraood. * 
, . ." , . ' ' school and hi,h school bus b 11 ' Thes' , , ' " Annie Allen, MarJory Kenney, ~lary Mrs. Conwall and family spent the] .~ .. g . .  e a team ,e sheep clubs ~xere orrganlzed 
~mtth, Bertha 3[oore~)md Ilelen Smith week'e~d at Topley. ' . ]of ~mlthers will crone t0 ~New Haze l- Jointly by the Ontario Department of 
~((o . . . . .  ' : . .  ,,, . , ' . • ~ mn and IIlax the  ~ 'eu  H~zelton Imb &gtleultute through the tleultur 1 ~: mllanle(l I~y ,~ l rs ; .  1~. X. Kenne5 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , * '  . . "  , - , - . _  ? " ' ' Ag ,  a 
and Mrs Smith l'cft Wednesday for Ou Tuesda~ nann . . . . . .  ~ ....... - . . . .  I!lc ,schooI team. ~he lattex team will [Repleselltatixe, and  the federal De- - ' '  . . . . . .  * . '  . . .~  * ~ ' .  .*  l i l~  ~,~.  [ I l l s  WUeK be  a s ' ' , . * ' '~  
th'inee Rupert where the gh.ls will try the Skeena alve~'. ~h d-  ~,~,oh,~a ,,~o~ I s, lt ed bY some of the bo)s of town Ipattn~ent hrough the, Western On- 
their examinations tn: nmsle. ' I year's high water mark and t l  . . . . .  ~ ,  [se.~ e~?teen ~ e?x s of ag e m under,, but. [hn io.Sheell 'Promoter of the Live Stock 
~ . . . .  ~ ~ : •..: ,,, , ' , _  ' ":"~ .... ~ :""~" ! WhO are not attending school The I B'mnch The federa l '  demonst  
' ' . '  ~ ,  ' , , ~ [ W f l S  .Still r~smg. ~'ne warm nays of l . . . . . . . .  ; ' - -  -- - " -- -~ "= " I - - - , '  - ' ; ' r at°r  
::-: . . . .  . . . . . .  . . /~ume wm se lnayeo on tne,New Haz- ,u r .  ~uI .  xtoward .workln 
• Mrs Smith and'Mrs" Moore of Port] last week. end.and the f i rst  of, thlsl~po . . . .  ~,,,~,, . . . . .  :~ . . . . .  r ' . I  . :" -- I . . . . . . . .  ' -- . g under the 
' • " , .  ', . |~  • u ¢ l t t t lU t l~ J  / -~£UUI IUS  lmmeulately at- t l l rec [ lO l l  Or  mr. James T . 
l,]ssh~gt|m arev l~ I t lng In  the dlstrlct I ass been raislug havoe wlth the snow[~t~., t~ ,  . . . .  ,.. . . . . . .  .~-= :: . . . .  , : '  : I~. " rl . . . .  ,.elfer,~ the 
• ' in the hH ~ ' . | .~.  tuu ur t tvu . . t  rue visitors WhO are, ~neep t tonloter ,. naB,spent some weeks 
.... ' , . . . . . . . .  Is., Sunday tt was 87 in the  c~mi0 . iowah~c ; ' " ~ ' '  : " "" " '1 
Oiof Hanson was a passenger on the/shhde and no breeze , ' ,a  .,~, xt,~,,,~,,, , I: ,, g:~ ~ aL  The3 u ill be as, Ixlsit!ng the,club, members helping them 
west bound train on Wedne§day,morn.'|was 85 With a slight i,,;,~,o ~; ;~, , , , .  ~c°mPa.me~ b a: large. !mmber of .the t o. sob e the difficulties o f  managing 
'ing. It is rumored ,  that. hls  name w11 l~u"as  Jus t  as  bad  ~ i l tho~ th~ ~;,~-~ I!men-ts.=an~-°the.~: ~tu.dents  and i t~Is thelr floeks,. Tbe  shOep shenr lng  con.  
' • . . . . . .  . .  " " . "  . . . , . • . ~ . : ,~  , nopeu matme emzens .o f  New.  Haze l .  I te~t wa.~,a  Very  success fu l  communi ty  ' l,e put. forward .at :the, Lil~ral. ~oa,.J:was a little stronger,.. • . . l'toli an~l ~;,,.~i,o, •: " . . . . . . . . . . .  
' I' , - .. ~ II . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " [i ...... .. ~ I turn out in entei'prlse~in whichgreat  Interest was Villi'Ion on  "2hursday ,  In opp0sltion to. ".':' ". '-' " . '  '--.. ' . , ,:. ' .. , .' . . . . . .  .-,:,-..., . . . .  ,,. , ,~,,.,. ,. : , . , . . .  : ,  . . . .  . .  " ,  . .  .,-,, 
Dr. Wrinch., ,~'~; Han'son dld~n0t ~lvt~ [ : "xt~ ~,~.~. .~.~ ' - " '"' [linage !retailers to see th e game ,and to taken not  0hi . tn,  the enterprise of, 
" ' . . . :  V' " ~i., --..', . . . . .  ~- .~-  . . . .  , . o r reen  Is a-,pn- extenu  a we lcome The an~ . . . . .  , - the ~ ' i . ~ , .  "'~' ~ .-' :.~ ........... ut this information ...... ~ tlen ~ ~ ~^ ~,=.__~:._ ,~ .. . . . .  . , g ~. will be boys and girls,, but also in sf lmu. 
, ~ , .  tac ,~aze~ron rlospltal, started about 3,80. ' • 
Smithers. 
The Liberal convention at  Terrace 
on Thursday afternoon will in all pro- 
bability Select the present member, Dr. 
Wrinch on the first ballot. All the re- 
ports of opposition to him that were 
being circulated, have died down and 
all the large delegations, at least, are 
instructed to support him. 
The Conservative party seems to be 
pretty well satisfied with their organ- 
ization "and With their prospects. As 
yet they have announced no dates for 
meetings, but the liklihood is that 
there will be meetings enough before 
election day. 
Hon. Dr. Tolmie, leader of the Con- 
servaflve party in B.. C., arrived in the 
south last Sunday ~and he has been ou 
the jmnp ever since getting the boys 
~O~S'  AND GIRLS' SHEEP CLUBS 
The boys' and girls' sheep clubs or- 
ganized at five points in the county 
of Middlesex two years agon ow have 
their see.ond crop of lambs and a num- 
ber of the flocks are growing rapidly. 
Indeed some of them have reached 
the regulation maxinmm of ten head 
and. in  some eases, the parents of*the 
b@s and girls are adding to the ~loek 
which will be operated~s a partner- 
ship business. The ~econd sheep 
sheal'ing contest for these clubs was 
recently held neat' the village of Dela. 
ware, when a number, of the boys 
shoued that they were ma~ing good 
progress in mastering the art  of shear- 
bandry. 
ANNUAL AGRICULTURAL STA- 
- TISTICS, 1928. 
T • he Dominion Bureau of Statiesties .... 
has made,'the eustomaryarrangements 
for the collection and .pubIication of 
the annual agrieultural statistics of 
Caada. for the Year 1928. These .sta.. 
I tistics will be based upon returns to 
he collected next  June from individual 
farmers Upon cardboard schedules is- 
sued to them through the teachers and 
children of the •rural schools. The 
schedule is a very simple one, ealling 
only for the areas sown to field crops 
and the numbers.of farm animals alive 
on the farm in mid-3'une. Upon. the 
resulting estimates of total areas sou-i. 
are based the preliminary, provisiona! 
and final estimates of yield, which art 
of supreme importance in  connectiox: 
with the movement, financing, distri- 
bution and sale of the principal cer- 
eals, especially of 'wheat, of which Can. 
l ada is now the .~World's lending ex 
porter. • ' 
• The present plans for the collection 
Of these statistics have been followed 
annually since :1917, and the estimates 
based thereon have come" to be con. 
fldently relied upon by all interested 
in the production and "distribution of 
Canadian grain. 
Accurate statistics are indispensable 
for a proper appreciatl0n of the, ha. • 
tlonal:Pt'ogress, add:in ~rder to ensur, 
that 'fl~e' statistics may be as accurate 
as possible, it is earnestly hopod thaf ::);~::, 
fannersth roughout he Dominion will 
not fail to i'ender the small service re. :'i~'.:i 
quired, by filling up and returning the .:i!] 
schedule issued, :':, i 
lfa nyfar met should not receive the ' 
cardboard schedule bY the middle of- 
June he should apply,fo r same either t, 
~e  sch0o ! teavhex, of~/the nearest 1o~ : ~!:i: 
cnl rura!"~Sch0ol,, o~ .t~-~i~.::~ovinclal-//:i::~ 
Delmrtment of Agrlcul~i~e;,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  or::t6' ~lih~: '"i!(: 
atOt / tawa~?.~h,  
aim i.Q to  " .:;.~%~ obtain a eonipieted:sch~u'le: -~ 
from evex.~ farmer, ','aS 
merous the x;eturns,ithe ' • -":"" ........ : :,::~,:ll 
worthy wi l l  be :the resulting,, estlmates~' " ' : '.:"~'~"~:~-~ i] 
~A pedestrian . !should, :dI~vaYs~i! ha~i~ ..-,%:~ 
latlng a *keener Interest. In' sheep has thai  the! ear  ' drum, ':': 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS  FOLLOWS- ' -  
P lacer  Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver• 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; Structural Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this • prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901.1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  .96,507,968 
For five .years, 1906,1910 125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 / 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  :. 214,726,650 
For 1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode min ing has only been in progress about 25 years,  and  only about one- 
hal f  of  the  Province has been prospected; 200,000 square  miles of une~, plored 
mineral  bear ing lands are open for prospect ing.  
The min ing laws of this Province are  more liberal and the fees lower than  
any  other Province in the Dominion or any  Colony in the Eriti~h Empire.  
Mineral locations are  granted  to discoverers for  nominal fees. Absolute t it les 
are  ohtained by developing such propert ies, secur i ty of  which is guaranteed by 
crown grants .  
Pract ical ly  all Brit ish Columbia mineral  propert ies on which development 
work has been done are described in one of  the Annua l  Reports  of the  Minister 
of Mines. Those considezing min ing investments should re fer  to such reports.  
They are  available wi thout  charge on appl ication to the Depar tment  of Mines. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering eeeh of  the six Mineral Survey Distr icts are 
publ ished separately,  and are  available on appl ication. Reports  of  the  Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver,  B.C., a re  recommenaeu as
valuable sources of information.  
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing 
The'Honourable The Minister o~ Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Women will know 
This to be True! 
Haven't  you found this to be trus-- that one batch of flour will 
give you certain results but that the next time you bought the 
same brand your results would be quite different. Now, the 
b ig flour companies employ chemists to see that their flours 
are kept to a constant standard. .Drugs,  like flours, may be 
thoroughly pure buto f  a variable standard. Think what this 
means in the effectiveness of your doctor's prescreptions. 
) 
) ORMES LIMITED 
The Pionee~Druggists The RexMl" Store 
) Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Ormes buy their drugs only from manufacturers 
who guarantee that  their products are not only 100 
per cent. pure, but that their strength is as unvary- 
ing as the daily round of the sun. 
I 
New Chevrolet 
All Models are noe in stock for your inspection 
Greatest value, greatest comfort, greatest speed 
ever offered in a car. 
Show Rooms in Hazelton 
In the old Cunningham store 
For particulars and full information see 
. , .  • . , 
R. S, Sargent" Hazelton, B.C. / 
I 
Famous last 'words: Ibe leve  that's What the average woman wants l sa  
him left headlight .burning. strong/ inflexible man who can be 
. ,~ " - - - - - - - -  . .  ' , . .  wrapped around her finger. 
It is"presdmed that picnic" ants . . . .  
never heard of.the law of supply and, " ' ' : ' '  So lie',' that you can ~ get, sick • and be 
demand. :  " ~' ~,"i i ' : ~ ' delirious without fitter worying Over 
• ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  : .  '~. ' "  whet 'you said., ~! .:: • . : '  ~ ' 
• Next to /persdnswh~ :k~bw how to 
run  a ' ,or, pr0b}ibly~ are:::thos0 • '~ " ' newsP P, . 1 
who" are :sUrb: they' ~6Uld,wrlte, tt_book ,, A:mdng ilthe~ books~'~wlt unhapp~;,.eiid- 
The 0mmcc  llcraldlt The Hazelton Hospi~! ? 
I Hotel ~w• . ]~EL~.O~' .  B 'c ' ,  '~he": HazeRof i  Hospita l  i s les  :~c-  ';' 
Published Every  wednesday ,  kets fo r  any period at $1.50 per ...v,"-cr' 
C. H. SAWLE - - -  PUBIASHER month in advance. This rate. in- 
, .. eludes office consultations, medi- [ 
clnes, as well as all costs while [ 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the. drug 
store or by mail from the  medi- 
cal superintendent at the hospital 
g . . . . . . . . .  
B. C. UNDERTAKERS 
~ M B A L M I N O  FOR SHIPMENT A 8PECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A w i re  
PR INCE RUPERT.  B .c .  will brinff us 
~ m ~ z m , m m ~ m m m m m m m m m m ~  . . . .  ~ 
ummm m~ i 
Advert ls l~g ratea- -$1.~ per inch per month 
read ing notices l~e per  l ine f irst Insertion. 10e per  
l ine meh sulmequent  insertion. 
DEATHTO" THE FLY 
If there is no breeding place for 
flies there will be no flies. Thee al- 
most total disappearance of stables 
front cities has removed a prolific 
source of fly propagation. But not 
all the" spots which assist the fly in 
preserving his species were in the vl- 
cn i ty  of stables. Where-there s filth 
there will he flies uml where flies go 
there will some of the filth accompdny 
them. 
Time was when flies were endured 
as an inevitable annoyance without an 
appreciation of the menaec to health 
their presence is. They swarmed be- 
cause no effort was made to eradicate 
them. That era is past but there are 
those still who tolerate . conditions 
which in effect are not inimical to 
the nterests of the .fly. 1Not every 
house occupant can prevent flies from 
seeldng entrance but 2everyone can 
keep them on the outside. I t  is with: 
in the province of all to refuse to 
purchase food products whieli are ac- 
cessible to flies. 
Were everyone to elhninate breed- 
ing lflaees on his own premises and 
to screen and swat, the fly soon would 
become as completely extinct as 'the 
monsters of which we know only 
through their fossil remains. The fly 
is small but he makes up in industry 
and persistence Wha't he lacks in size. 
We become alarmed when an epidemic 
threatens. Yet too many of us tolerate 
the fly when we know his  capacity as 
a disease carrier. Because he is no 
novelty we minimize the peril which 
he amy transmit. 
/Health Service 
Of the Canadian Medical Association 
FL IES 
Insects play an important part ~n 
the spread of disease. Typhus fever 
which WaN also known-as Jai l  or  ship 
fever is spread by the body louse and 
has disappeared as a result of person- 
al cleanliness. Yellow fever and Mal- 
erie are spread by certain kinds of 
mosquitoes. 
In Canada, our chief insect proplem 
from the standpoint of disease amongst 
hmnan beings, is the common house 
flies. Because the fly is covered with 
mini~te hairs and and because of its 
habbtt of lighting nnd feeding On all 
sorts of filth, the fly carries and 
transfers fi lth ~rom one place to an- 
other. 
Flies, feed on anything, including 
body wastes and secretions, When 
they light on such matter it sticks to 
them m~d they carry it to their r~ext 
point of rest. which nmy be the ndlk- 
jug, the sugar bowl or the food on 
the talfle. I f  the filth in whi~.h they 
have been contained disease..germs, 
they citrry these along with the filth. 
The fly feeds by sucking up its footi 
If .the food is dry, the insect, discharges 
fluid from its stomach to moisten it 
and thus it passes out 'some of the 
fi lth it ham previously fed upon ,to 
whatever i t  now seeks toeat .  " 
Flies breed in nny collection of waste 
of organic matter; such as garbage 
hnt .preferably horse manure. Such 
breeding should be prevented by  pro- 
Provincial Assay.er 
J. D. Boulding 
~Priee List Sent 
on Application 
Prompt Service is Given to You 
Send in Your Samples 
Smithers, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT A DMENT5 
PRE-EM PT IONS[  
Vacant,  unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pro-emoted by  Brit ish sub jects  
over 18 years  of  age, and  by  aliens 
on declar ing intent ion . to'" be~omr Brit ish 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement  for  agr icu l tura l  
I A GOOD HOTEL  REAL  
I Prince Rupert 
~ H,  
I 
B. C. 
B.  ROCHESTER. '  Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
EB¥3 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
We carry a full line of prospect- 
ors supplies 
Prospectors Tents 
Tent Fiys Wall Tents 
Drill Steel Fuse and Cups 
Everything required for miners 
Also a full line of 
FARM MACHINERY 
_o... ! GAS AND 01L Full in format ion concerning regulat ions 
regard ing  pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
CitYsTransfer 
• tables 
SNIITI JERS, B.C• 
No. 1. Land Series,. "How to Pre -empt  Land, "  
copies of which can  be obtained free of charge 
by address ing the  Depar tment  of  ' Lands, 
Victoria, B.C.. or  to any  Government  Agent .  
Records will be granted  covering_ = only 
land suitable for  agr icu l tura l  purvoses, and 
which is not t imber land,  i.e,, c .arrying over 
5,~0 board :feet per  acre  west  of  the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per  acre  east  
of  that  P~nge.  
Appl icat ions for  pro-eruptions are  to be  
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for  is s i tuated,  and  are  made on pr inted 
forms, copies of  wh ich  can be obtained f rom the 
Land Commissioner. |  
Pro-eruptions must  be occupied for  five years  
and improvements made to the  va lue  of 
$10 per  acre. inc luding c lear ing and cult ivat-  
ingat  least five acres, before a Crown Grant  
can be received. 
For  more detailed informat ion see the Bulletin. 
How Pre -empt  Land. "  
PURCHASE~ 
Appl icat ions are  received ' fo r  purchase 
of vacant  and unreserved Crown lands, 
not l~eing t iml~rland,  for  agr icu l tura l  purposes:  
minimum ~riee of f irst-class (arable) land 
Is $5 per  acre,  and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.~0 per  acre, Fur ther  in format ion 
regard ing  purchase  or lease o f  Crown 
lands in given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase  and Lease ' o f  Crown 
Lands ."  
Mill, factory, or  Industr ial  s i tes on Umber 
land. not  exceeding 40 acres, may he purchabed or 
leased, the conditions inc lud ing  payment  of 
s tumpage.  
• HoMESITE LEASES 
Unsu~eyed areasi' not exceeding 20 acres, 
may be. leased as homesites, conditional 
upon a dwelling being :erected .i in the 
first year, title being . obtainable afte~ 
residence and improvement i conditions - a~ 
fulfilled s the land has been sur- 
v e y e d . .  • 
t q LEASES '~ 
For  graz ing  and ,Induktriel purpose  
areas  not" exdeedlng 640 seres maF be leased, 
"" 1 I " @ r " ~ ' " -- ~. ' : ~d':: ~:::  ":k ? ; @~ ; $~ p' ' :  [ ~ ~ . . . . .  ' ~ q " ,  ': " p ' . " : . ' p.~ 4 $ , 
per  cover nnd regular removal, Out- by, any one person or company.- 
hide privies should be sereened.i Flies , GRAZING'  " 
should ~ never be allowed to light on.  ~ • . . . . .  ., ,,, :.," :;:,, , 
• :f0od • the are Under .  the Graz lng ,  , A'et / the  Prav lnce  the baby or the babies. , y : . . . . .  . . : . . . , , .  
' ' r " ' ' ' ' ." . . . . . .  in ~llVltlea into g lq~lng alBu' lc~,, :  ~R ~6 
frequently responsib lefor  the spread tu--d adminls ~-: . . . . .  -~ . . . .  - "  :. ~ .~ ,.; ~. .  , . . . .  ,-, .., ~m : tmreu unum~, me t~ram~ 
or summe r etarrnoea. ,. " '. , . : ,  Commlnlonem ' 'Annual a~azln~'~: Vennite r ~ 
' i/Flies are really l,dangerous.: TheY  do ~ued. .~e d on': immbem ,;,ranged; prl0rlt~ 
~pren[l, ¢il~en~e an~l/,s6. Shbuld-,:..i~ei: d0~ bring t4Ven •to mtgbllahed : Owners:' Steek- 
~,~^~, . , , - . . ' : . - :  ,.: ,.~. :-:-~::~:"" :.b::':/~ ". : ,  , "  0w, nm~ :may '  fo rm,  assoc iat ions  for  , range  
. .  ~'~, ~: ~ -,, .,:. . . . .  , , . ,  ,. . . . .  , , ~..,. , ,, , , anagement . ,  F ree , .  o r  -part ial ly f ree ,per.  
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of surveys 
promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
J. R. Williams 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
Price flats sent  on request  
Credit Foncier Bldg.. VANCOUVER. B.C. 
IN THE SUPREME cOURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In  the matter of tim "Administrati 
Act" and in the Matter of the Est~ 
: of  Lozlis Hahson; Deceased, Intestt 
Tal~e notice, by 'an order of,His H( 
or Judge £oung, dated 21st of Januh 
1928, l was appointed administrator 
the estate of Louis Hanson, deceas 
intestate. AILpersdns having cleft 
gainer the said estate are hereby 1 
uired: to •forward same properly ye 
31st ! .~l r to me on' or before the 
~'Y; 1928;,and :all persons indebt 
,the isRid ~Stat6 are, required to  
e am0unt-0f their  indebtedness to 
for!hwith. .i~.. ; :.=i~'.(~i:i -' 
/ . ,  STEPHEN H.•HOSKIN~ 
' . . . .  I'/ Official Adnilnlstrm 
Dated .:,at Smlthers,,B:: C:i i 
h i s  l l t l i  day of ~May, 1928'. ' 
1 
! . 
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• TH E T'ERRA.C E NEWS • , ?  
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, Jl:msue Pamnhl t , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I RESORT r l~ I : l rb - r l~ l  ~r '~-~ /nUMBERING II I . -  : . . . . .  & . ,~a~, ,~ , I ' ~ - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =="--"-"=-"=="--"-'::"-:-'~ 
' I HOTSPRm~S' : ~ ' ~ ~ - ~ J ~  ' HORTIcM~I~ • /1/ Board of Trad.e / Train Serviee [ 
' ' • : • " . " "  g ' P r ince  Ruper t  fo r  Van  ' I I /  Terrace Dist./: ~termed.iate_pointseachTHURSDA~C~e~l~d. 
, ~ " /  • - -  • I! 1P i l l  ' EM~ v~xa~n.OOp,  m. 
i.. "Olin" ~,nderlip, sr., left Thursday I .Mrs. "Ardagh visited Pri , -~ r, . . . . . .  I~ The regular council meetin~ of the [ii ~ For Kerchnean and Anyox each Wednesda 
~,,r ,  aucouver  I shmd where  he expects the fir , . , ...... uw~-~ ~oard  of Trade  was  held In th ~ 4.00 ~: .m,  . _ Y at 
re locate for a ,vhile. Mrs. Vanderlip I s t  of the ! ,eek . .  -' ]:hamber o, Tuesday evenin~ ec~c~ i ~ '  FOr ~wart  each._Saturday at10.0.0 p.m. 
" ' - - -  " ~ " -  " ~ - -  fortni . . . . . . . .  oou~n h~ueen Unarlotte Is lands-  , , , i l l  follo,, !ater. ". l The news of the eleetion.of.Areh.]g°o d attendance of th e members pre - ]  . ghtly. . 
| ~,-. r - . . .. . ~deadon .Rix as Bishop Of Caledonia J~' ent. ,  The secretary read a letter from t ' . • 
t ~La~ ~,auies Auxhmry to the Cana-/was received here with much-qeasure |the G ame Board advising that they I P L[A~]~ ] 'F . ]~[ B,C. 
;diim Legion wishes to  express sincere Ins the new Bishorr has m - , ,v  . . . . .  ~ Iw.ere recommending upon the su .- Ea _ .~6~ ]~lt{S 
'lhanks to all th '" • . ,- ,,..~ . . . . . .  gges stbound Daffy, excet  Sunda . 
. . . owe uho, by generous Ifriends in Terrace and vicinity. Ihon of the  .local board o f  trade that West ~ • P _ y 3 08 p. m. 
,(t,m-m,ns am, I)atronage of their sale [ ' __ ~ J~akelse Lake and that part of the dis- bou,d-Daf ly  exeept Tuesday, 11.52 a. m. 
laud tea on June 2nd, helped to insure / . ' _ [txtrict lying east Of Shames sidin' I ' 
fits Slle.eess. . ,a  .urs. ~V. E. Smith left ~Vednesda~,[situato. in th~ ,va- . . . . . . . . . .  g, now . 
' " I~.~l~eCh~hi~dg kt°t~:p:esent . . the ,oc.,ll.,.: edstern and'~th~Sntrd~:tr~e t ~o ut Use CAN A. DIAhNe,uNATIe?cNA L EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
nvenuon bein the mr ose o " q . ., also ,or your next shi ,. Me~.~z.s. Eustaehio and Colbachini i~eM the week fon~-,~ . . . . .  g I!. ~ 1. p f the game act and for . preen,. 
, ~ . . . . . . . .  s ~une ~z. ~tne snooting of migratory birds. n.n'c taken over the ~onrist hotel buM. 
,:ess fr~)m the  lessee, Mr. Tessler, and o f  eFo~ Atlantic Steam~p Saillnil~ or [mth~ intommlloa pply to any C.nsdlan'Nstion.l Am!  ~ I 
:lllVp t l lkOl l  PossesMon.  R.F .  McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I',o]l.f- Beeeher has entered partner- - - - - 
,hip with W] E. Smith in the transfer 
,llsiness. 
- - . "  I A pet i t ion  f rom the  res idents  
P .  M.  Monekton  and  V ie .  Dav is  l@f t ]Rosswood fo r  the  board 's  endorsat i~  
fo r  Wranga l l ,  A las lca .  Io f  the i r  recommendat ions  that  t l  
. . . . . .  ' [shore trail from Rosswood to 
Born In Toronto on June 8th to Mr. Lof the lake be put in proper s:h:ef~i 
~111 " " ' , ,d  MrS..]3. B.  Rldd.ett (nee ~liss Lib itra,.elling purl~oses dur lnz  rou~ n~ 
• ran ,~.,ng) a daughter. Istor.~Y weather when the Iakewas  n~ 
[navagable. They estimated that "a 
~expenditure o~ $2,000 would give th 
necessary results and the board endo] 
sed their request. 
Thanks were ex~euded to the Uai 
versity of B. C. for the address giv 
en. recently by Prof. Boggs. 
The data for the pamphlet for pub 
licity purposes was read and it .wa., 
suggested, that it would have to be Con. 
I densed somewhat in order to get it aH 
/in e ight  p0ges. A committee of two 
[was appointed to condense it and. to 
~authorize its publication by the Omin 
eea Herald press whose tender for the 
Iwork was the lowest. . 
[( The Fall Fair Association had a re- 
[ luest before the Board that the Board 
jundertake to collect exhibits for the 
[fair at New Westminster this fall. The 
Terrace, B_. ~'--. ' - at the Kalum hotel sluce Mr. Dix took man are on n holiday trip. airs. Hun- 
, I} over. Local I)eople say it is a real ter and children went on to  Lakelse 
Mrs. Geo. H, Munro of Prince Ru- ,  ~ W Ru ~--, , ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  
!~e~t )vh~: had:been a guest of ~rs  ~the" bu~" ~' .vL  ~,,~wart ,,'as among 
...... " ,m~ess visitors, In Terrace last .Joan ~leRne'fora,cotiple of weeks, re. |~!eek ':','' /'" : 
, : :, I turiiea t,L~he,h0me:las~ 3Ionday': . [ .  ' : ....... 
' ' "  [ . , . .  . . . .  " ' . '  "~ . . . .  , :'.. ' . ,~  . . . . .  " . '  : : ' .  ' , ;  !.: " . .~ '7 ' . " .  ' • , . '  . . . .  . . 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LISzt 
Rough Lumber .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18 00 ,, 
Sh fp lap  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " ' "  22"50 per  M 
Sized Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~." . '~ '~ J~ 2~'50 " 
F in i shed  Mater ia l . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Sh in ldes  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2.50 to $5.00 per  M 
Prices subject to change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice• Mill running continuously. 
Pr ices  o f  Mou ld ing ,  e te . ,  on  app l i ca t ion  
request was laid over until another " • - • 
[a, eeting . . . .  a•s iu Prince Rupert. r . . 
ONE BI~OWN BEAR STORY ] : " daugh- i ="~*qlVaTT1"tT°Plr~ ~" : . . . . . . . .  ' '~ '~"  d ' . . . . .  Z . . . . .  
is : le~t,for their home iu Smithers o~ I Ut lK lb I  tIUll~L ! 
te;~rs. A. C. Fowler an two 
aturda.~ after "a l)leasant holiday w/th ! . . | k brown bear raised havoc with din- ~ Mrs T .1 M .... 1, 
rner pails and .coats left by a bridge J . . . . . . . . . . .  "-- 1 Terrace, B.C. ] 
~t Ju~' -axx  zs apparent in the longer, lower, more gang beside the road' last week on the ~ 5Iiss "Elderkiu entertained th ' beautiful bodies o[  the ' | l~ igger  and Bet ter "  l Lakelse trail The bear scatt~,~a| . . . . . . . .  - . . e high I - . .A Chevrolet . . quality much as only Fisher • ' ._r~,.~euom pupas to a picnic oll Saturday Special 
craftsmanship and Fisher steel-and-hardwood con- . things In all directions and packed the |afternoon when they journeyed 
struction can impart. " I coats away Ul) the trail Whe ~ l~, .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ . .  out to  / Comm,erclalmen.Pr°visi°nmadef°rthe 
And that same impressive standard Of quality ex-  ' . . n .  ,h~ ~v . . . .  s ~ree~ Inns. 'rn , | . owners went to aseertaiu the cause o I;i e~ had a fine Cigars Cigarettes To 
tends clear through the "Bigger and Better" Chev- , ~ the interference they encountered Ml~ me. / haceos 
rolet . . . sown to every last detail o£ its design ; Brain on a side hill and his attitude | Mrs ~l" E ~ Brooks was au ~ften . . . .  Gee. Tesmer" . p and const ruct ion .  
,~ ,, ,, Lvuu ro  , 
~ lu~gestedbet a hast~ I t ] ~  P 
I t  is Chevrolet's inslstcnce upon quality that 'pro-  ," ' that he would seater theltea hostess on Saturday. She was as- ~ 
andBet ter "  Chevrolet e n g i n e V i d e s  the smooth, effortless power.., O[that gives.gygocuthe Bi er ; owners if they wished it. They (the]Sisted by her sister, Mrs. W. H. Watt. b~ ~ ¢ ¢ ~-- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.- 
SUCh a swift, flashing getaway when you step on ~,el.,,ne .,notller for ill.st phtce.on the 1 .  ~!1 Ge,,. 10~. Keith an . .'s " .. i 
the gas . . .. that assures you such safety when ,,.~,d ' / 'he .be,, ,miy turned back lucre afternoon tea hoste'~s~Ito~ 1 I~e~.~ CE . '  
soY°UmanyapPlYthousandsthe non-locking.£our-wheel brakes . . . .  uaen .,o , , , . , o  . ,  ,d . , .  , . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  " III TERRA HOTEL  that gives you so mUChol mies.real motoring pleasure fo r  " • . . . .  ' '~  .umuer w ' " I ' 
out of ,ill propm~tlou. /~h's. T. J .  Marsh assisted ill the re . p . . T E R ~'~ c E ~t i s  quality that makes the "Bigger and Bet ter "  t~nevrmet he w.orl~s most luxurious l ow.pr i ced  
• ' ~ !eept!on. {l)urlng the afternoon 3Iiss ~i t ' r °pr te tor  Brit ish Columbia ~ car . . . quality tlmt mares it the  world's moat 
Iot II sh~n~be,~les ,,ill ~ [Ktt l  lende, ed se, eral xlOHll S ~ ~ ~  outstanding value in the low-prior i  field. " " " ." ' " ."" : • I e on  the. "~ ' '  ' " ' . . . .  . e leet ions l  ~.~ v- .  . .  . . . . .  
Accept no verdict but your.own. Weigh no eel- im~rket early this week. ( 'onslderable/beh~ accompan/ed by Mrs. Kieth and , _ 
dence but that of Chevrolet's own performance, dam~ige wa,q done to plants last winter / Mrs. Allen sang two solos. In serving r~,~,  . . . .  r i l l  _: 
judge Chevrolet quality for yourself . . . by bv~f~: 'p. ,s~ :-~et he crop ln'onlises to be a I the, 1 lefteshments' ' , '  ." the, hostess was . s  ~ , r ~ c e  I neat re  
taking a drive today, c-9-6.zsc very good one. The growers are re., sisted by Mrs. R. ~ .  Riley, Mrs. (Dr.) TERRACE, B. C 
Tke "G.IILA.C. . • . General Motorg o~n de/ored paymenl '#lm Mlzin,, ~, . . . . .  ,, ....... ,,. _~ ...... " _. . Brummltt, Mrs. Burnett, and Mrs C 
a#ordt the molt convenienl and economical taay oJ buying , ~ t , ,~ ,,t.cess,c•¢ o~ ~¢~nter ln .o~ee- tR  'G l ib  - . . . . . . .  . ~" " 
Ch~rola on time. , ' - 1 ,~. Until arran,,e- J " " '- . . . .  trleer pre- The L.,oo, ~1, , ,  ,~ ,___  your lion fox the Qants  T ,, elr. tn¢l  M ls  ~ 1:1 J$~ 
NEW ILOWISR P~CE~ ment.~ can be made for that'protection [slued at the tea urns. - -  . . . .  - - - , ,m u~rect  
Roadster . • #62~.00. Imperial Sedan . . . . . . .  IIS90.00 a good  n lany  fn rmers  are only growing, h~lut -,, ........ =.7-,- . . . .  from Vancouver Tour/uS . . 62~•00 Convertible Cabriolet • • - 86~.00 ~, 
~ o - , 740 .00  Commerch|  C - ,hat J / s  . . ° • 470•00 ~ elloll, gh, "berrtts, for home u.~e ; • ,~, uttue, unu ~. ~ • Ballf of Kal-I 
- -74o .oo  ,o~t . r , ,wv  . . . .  ,2,.co. '~' " ' ' ' "  I um Lake were bz t°wn this week' E ryTh sO 
. . ,,.oo . . . .  . . . .  " "  , - -  ...... . . . . .  [ ved satUr  ay  
' ' ' ~:: "" ' , , - -  ,ml~e llOrel Oil Satllrday eveu "1" - '  . . . .  ' ' t m week aeeom. I 
~'.;:' "~ : re I~ m. tl~e. l,eulng ;1 an r 
" t ,,meal ,y their daughter and two ehll- [ ~ood Music All the latest TERRACE HARDWARE CO, i!;s.?,~ lag and'they al) had a good thne. dern. Mrs. Raven left 
. . . . . .  look after ~Irs. Creehnan'simmediatelYfamily fort° Adults=-:S0CGovernmentChildrentaX i cludedunder 
• }Many imllrovements have been made a few weeks while Mr. and Mrs. Creel- 14, 25c. 
NoticeZ 
T~,eBACe ~s~m~y,  
NATn~ SO~S OF eA 
' .  L ' . • • , ) :  
~eets Fjrs~ ~ and Th~d'~, 
::Month. Vtsltii~g, broker 
welcome. ,  i i : ,  ' ,  ":L 
rpg] '~  ,d~ MIMI~.~ A . .  r.~I~D A r : rx_ - . -~mr ' i~L . t3 ,~. .v - - . -~  xm-t ,m-"  ' x r - * - ' ' "~- - -  
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The King's Messenger 
Continued on page 4 
and fal l  with a foot of steel shelving 
between his shoulder blades. 
As he lay gasping ont his l ife on the 
floor, a measured tramp of feet sound- 
ed behind the crowd and an off icer 
• rod a fi le (ff soldiers appeared. 
"What  is this," demanded the off- 
leer. sternly. 
• "Sir officer," replied the stranger, 
stepping fowqrd with expressionless 
f;~ce. "this dying nmn has interrupted 
tim business of the ldng's messenger 
~md has paid the peaelt3r. Lead me 
this last:rot, if you will. to Monster 
h, Due du Gas(rand." 
A gasp ran through the crowd. What  
irony of fate WtlS this that  the ki l ler 
should 'tsk to I,e led lo he man who 
"b~y then, before his very eyes, dying 
by his own sword. 
"Wlmt do you wish with 3I le Due?" 
quierd the officer, not tontp!etely un- 
derst:nldin.~ the strange tension in the 
l 'OOlU .  
I 'h:eing his hand on his bosolu, the 
Slrlll:ger bought forth ,q parchment 
:e:th,d with the royal seal. 
• ' Ia the name of His Most Gracious 
Mn,icsty King Lonis of France, I bear 
t .  3I. le Duc du Gash.and a free pardon 
re past offences and a royal Command 
fl~r ht.~ return to the Court of France 
,nd  the favour of his Majesty• 
.%menne looked at the dying lnan. 
A hysterical laugh rang through the 
roonl. 
Mixed in his oars with the roar of 
hi:~ ebbing life, M. ]e Duc du Gastrand 
heard the smmd of hn~ghter that  swell- 
ed until it became a t lmudertng cla- 
mmw. For a moment he  dully wonder- 
::d what it was all about. Then, as 
the viol darkened over his eyes, M. l, 
Due. tm exile im longer, went  to meet 
his King. 
,I. (2. Brady, M. P., for 8keena, is 
the author, of a very f ine art icle on 
Prince Rupert  published recently in 
the Christ ian Seience Monitor. 
,O , t ,  , ¢ '~  
1,•.- N 
~IMBER SALE X9912 
There will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at the off ice of Forest  
Ranger, Hazel(on, B. C., at  noon on 
.Tune 20th. 1928. the IAcence X9912, 
Skee:m Valley, north fo Hazelton, Gas- 
star. to cur 70,000 l ineal feet of Cedar 
poles and piling. 
Provided anyone unable to attend 
the auction in person may submit a 
.~eated tender to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one bid, 
" Two years will be al lowed for the 
removal of this timber. 
Further  part iculars of the Chief For-  
ester. Yietoria, or Distr ict  Forester 
l 'r inee Rupert. B. C. 
t 
Water Notice! 
DIVERSION AND USE 
Take notice that Mohawk MIalng 
COnll)any, Lilaited (N.P.L.) whose ad- 
dress is 303 Rogers Building, Vancou- 
ver, B. C.. wil l  apply for a license to 
take and use 20,000 gallons pe~' day,o f  
x~tter out of Four Mile Creek, Whielt 
flows northwesterly and .drnla.¢ INS<, 
Bulkley River,• about, four miles east 
of Haz'Aton. 
The w:iter will.be dlverteff.[rOm t!'e 
sq'eanl at a point  al~(,ilt 1,6 1 mile .up- 
:~l.ream from mouth of :Four Mi le c reek 
a:'d wilt b~ us~.d for lniiflli'g"'itfili n~i.lt. 
Ing lmr_n,)s~ aport f l ie',mlnc de:,t;rll|ed 
as Mohawk GrOup 'of,Mineral Cla ims .  
This netlee was posted on the ground 
on the 0th d'ay of April, 1928, .i i :., 
k copy., of this notice and an apiJli- 
cation purst~ant thereto, and" to--the' 
"Water Act": will be filed in the office 
of  the Water  Recorder ~/t~Snltthe~s,~ . ~ 
Objections to the applieAtl~ii ~ia~" 
be flied with the said Water :ReCo}der 
or with the Comptrgller .of. ..Water 
Itlghts. Parhamefit Bui ld ings ;V ic tor ia  
13, C,  within thlrt3t:days.after,the-f l rst  
appearance of th i s 'not i ce  in .a ,local 
newspaper .  !,,,,.., ~ , , , : . ,  : . ' : . : /~  . , ;  , .. , : . . /  
MOHAWK '.MINING, @0MPANY;, :, .' 
" • '.Limit~],? (N.P.L.) App l l~nt  
, . By R. :'W.: Haggan,LAgent; 
'1 he (late of the flrst"piibli~afl0n~i:of 
this notice Is .May 16, 1928 .:' ~ , ,- / 
• ;~ % . 
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CapitaIInve§fed in Mantifacturing.._ ,.,; 
• "'~' ' - " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - " ' ' .~ '~@[  7~'  
,,USgrlOS 
BRITISH Columbia's Power resources are the envy" of the world. With Power, the 
riChes of the world can be won; with Power, ores can be mined . . ,  smelted; trans- 
portation problems :solved; manufacturing industries developed, and with them 
populat ion. . ,  pay-rolls. Power is British Columbia's strongest bid for more industrie~: 
• . .  more people. 
Of the millions of horsepower available in Our 
province, but half a mill ion are now harnessed to turn 
the wheels of industry. The great hydro-electric develop- 
ment at Bridge River will ultimately generate more than 
600,000 horsepower, while the output dr: Bonningto~ 
Falls and other points is being steadily increased. The 
Campbell and Chilko Rivers, on the mainland, .and 
the Nimpkish on Vancouver Island, are capable of 
tremendous power development for the conversion of 
our forest and mineral resources into fabulous wealth.. 
Two of British Cblumbia's Electric Power systems 
are among the greatest in Canada, each generating 
more than 400,000,000 kilowatt hours in 1927. This 
represents an increase in the last ten yeats of 98~. . .  
truly a remarkable achievementl 
Foreign •authorities peak of this record as a measure 
of the great vitality of British Columbia. 
Today we rank third in power and industrial develop- 
ment among Canadian provinces. •We.have made greater 
progress per capita than anyl 
It is the policy Of British Columbia to foster the 
development of the hydro-electric powers for the benefit 
of the pub l ic .  They are 'allotted to private enterprises 
on condition that they will be developed within a certain 
time, s'o that no exploitation of public assets may take 
place. 
Millions of dollars are .now earmarked for Power 
development in' our province. Dams are being built, 
turbines installed . . .  transmission lines erected to care 
for the imminent  industrial development. 
Thousands of dollars are being expended weekly on 
materials and wages; thousands ar~ feeling the im- 
mediate benefits of th i s  enterpris e. = , 
Side by stale with our power'deVelopment, Industr ia l  i 
Expansion has kept pace..Today 17% of Canada's external ' "' : 
trade is handled by British Columbia.  Dur ing the past' 
decade, our basic industries have .increased A01.~%;,~ .. . . .  
Our total payroll, including all classes, is estimated at 
210 mill ion dollars. Today, our Lumber(rig, .Mining and 
Fishing industries employ 72,517 people; paylng.tl~em 
175 mill ion dollars in wages . . .  distributing an average 
wage ranking among th  e highest in, Canada. , 
These 175 mil l ions in wages are a great contribution 
to our annual  internal.trade in..the province. They  ::;; 
have given our industrial workers a buying power ranking 
second in the Dominion and have largely been responsible'/ 
for our ever increasing prosperity, as evidenced by the- * 
fac t  that the number of  automobiles registered in tlte 
province last year was 76,187 as compared with 8,596 - 
In.. 1916. . • 
'British Columbia's steady and varied industrial 
development has changed the conception *in Eastern . 
Canada and the United States of our province. No longer 
are we entirely dependent• on the East for our manu-  
factured products. British Columbia is increasingly ! 
furnishing her own needs. She now ranks third in the 
• whole Dominion as a mbnuia~turing province. ' ,  ' 
• Our  phenomenal Power and Industrla! ~rowth ha.s:=i~, ::: : 
focused the attention:/of:,the great, ifidustriallsts"fmd/i ".2: 
investors on our province. Today~ ~ Bifltlsh Columbla inL: , 
the  eyes of the world, stands,for ]Powe~;Progjmss and , ,  • :i :, 
Plenty. May our efforts of the next ten  years ~sthblllze ."
and increase our Prosperityl -. " " • - 
"'.. i : '- : ::' ~ .... 
", . . . .  . ," . ", :" . , ff Read thue announcements and Understand your province's 11 ,~ ,, ", [ 
I[ progre's.s .,.. cllp them Out and send them to friends. If you I I  i .i" i !:! 
. . . . .  • .. ,  ......... . , , ,  - ]1 "desire/extra copies of these announcemen}s a note to ttb~ :11 
~. "newspaper ~ill bring them. Hdvertbe.your,2rovincd , ,  j ]  .;"",:~' :7:/::L -'!. : . ,  ,.:*i ~?, ,.: 
lESS 
(•  [ • :  : ;  
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  .ssoN BROS. 
hut0 Jitney service: 
'Between Hazelton and New 
ffazelton and the Rai lway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  a t  any hour. 
Pl~one Hazelton 
l short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"BuUd B. C." 
Pacific 
Milk is 
Fresh 
I .  ge~-  
}[ i .$V,**~:~ATEP~ 
• ~~ 
BeAdes green-med;~ws"where pl;ize 
herds graze the phmtsthat  pnek 
P~fclfic Milk are located. Vancou- 
ver is but a short distance away. 
lmnmdiatel.v 'the milk ts p'~cked it 
comes upon fho m.:rket here and 
so l'eP, ches the table lmre and fresh 
It is this unusual O'eshness which 
helps, to •give this rich milk its fin 
er flavor. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladper 
I i ) J . P .  N.P.  '., 
q 
q 
Win.  Grant's ~,, 
Ag " " ency ' 
q 
4 
LAND FOR SAhE (~ 
Mosquito Fiats for Sale or to ,.~ 
Rent " 
Distr ict  Agent  for'.'the leading 
Insurance Compan ies -  
Li fe 
Fire~ 
Health 
Acciden~ 
HAZELTON , B .C.  
insurance! 
F IRE  L IFE  ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE  
• . . .  . .  . , . . . 
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The ~g's ~csscngcr ~' ,, " ~ ~ i  . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ .  ~ ~ .  .;..' .~  . "~.~ ~:'~. ~ '  ,, ~.~ ~;: ,.:~. ~-~ ~ ~,  ,.~ ~ ..;¢ ~ ~:, ¢ ~ ~ ~. : . . ,  . / . . _ , .  . . ~ ,~.  .. . . . . .  ~" . ~ . . ,  : ~ : .  = .  ~ - :2~.  
• ' ~" ~ ~ ~' ~" ' Gener  • • By eith Howard ' ,, .~, , - : . .  , , a l  
MOnsleurh., Due du Gastrand was 
a Iflondy-minded ruffin.. Exiled from • ~ l~~*.~.  "#~''-  • ~v~.~,~m~mmamtq l~M°~Wl~,~'~ 
the court of I,h',,,,ee 'two years 'ago ~ . ~ " ~ ~ ~ ' ~  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
~:~'~ 
fbr sozue crime which was atrocious 
even to that a~(e of raphm and murder. '. 
he was 1row the terror of the lltle ;~t~VO g.~_ 
town of Quel,ec in New France...X',, - x phoe  sc¢ib'._ Miners _~, _Supplies 
yout, gstex fresh from school was to, ~ ~ ~L  (~e i~e l [~ ., "; " 4' 
innocent fez!. ,fin, to pick a quarl'el with Y: .e1~d s L? ¢~ce_*Xe¢ She l f  Hardware  i' 
no old" man' was. too .weak h)r  .hhn to ~ ~.*-'. %t~]~  O U"~t~.. . ~, 
wunt,,nly insult and then ki l l  i .  at '  ,b~e,  .~ ,  ~ ~ 9  ~ 
unzm'tched dueL. a,.~d afterwards eahn- ~,~,.L _ =. q r t~L ,~ ' "  ~ I ~  • ~* ~, t~O "~ - • ~$"  ~(~L' Too ls  Pa in ts  O i l s  ~' 
ly plead to an oqtraged Governor O ,~.~ ~,_ .~.  
~h., t  i t  , . . s  "an  , f f . i r  ,,~ l~onon, ' . ' .  " ~¢~.~.~/ed  _~r(~l~t¢ ~:¢ .~s  . _ , ,  Varn ishes  " 
~e w,,,,Id ,ave l,ee,, ki,ed l~u~. b~,. ES .W~.St  ~S~Z.%:k~ . [} ,~ 
fore. were i tnot  fin' the fact that eve;~ . ~i l  ~ .,~.~ o~ ~ae*  *t~'tot Sporting Goods ¢ 
when under the influence of wine he ~)~?,-~¢ .~)~ ,~ ~a ~'~$. ~ . . ~  J ] i  " ' 
was s,ill ~,es~ s,vo,'ds:,,an ia a,, . ~ ~ ~~ 
New France ; so he l ived ,m. and the O]3~.~ #~ _., i t~  o t  ! I .H .  C :  Farm 
too'~L, i. ~e~,?  ~,, ~ee,~ . - Mach inery  1,eople of Quebec longed either for hi," ~ t ~  ~ -  - "~" ~ 
death o else his pardon and revall ~e~.~.~l ]~l   i 
he "rod his vile temper and hasty . - -  I" 
sword would quit"'Quebec. " . 
Tonight he had been drlnki~:g heav- ~_~ 
" sale at Govemme~ 5 a I ~  ¢ ily alzd. flushed with wine. he was now l~lu0r ~OM and ~r  .* 
seeking ,: f,'esh ,i~,,,,~rel. Zn .'his ~',,: Parlor~ Smi thers ,  B .C .  ¢ 
he delighted to nlake tIffe people, o~ 
New Pi.anee suffer for his exile fron ~ Quality Service 
the France of h is  birth. ,-.. ,~oe--'------'-,*o~ 
The tavern in whichhe was sittin.t f \ \~m,~"  , 
consisted of a lollg, narrow l'oonl Sill'. " ~}]t.~el~a~ .--~ $ * * ¢ $ * * ~ $ ~ ~-4~ 
ronllded by :.qnall' t-rifles and warmed ~ 
l)y a huge fire ef hlazing logs, in front • 't!llllilillllllllNlllllm!llllZ~lli]llllllllMllMllnl$lillllllilll~Mi~'.:" 
Iof which sat "t kee.n-f':ced Chevalier. ~ '  . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~,t. 
,,'rai,i,e,r i ,  a g,'ey el,,,:l¢. H~ w,s i: . . . .  " DR.  g .  M .  BAMFORD r:~: 
X77 stranger to Quebec. alld silt remot(" . i ~,s~o 
from the crowd, zlor,e;mhl they prevaP - - - - l ~ @-£: 
DENTISI ulmn:hinl f(~ talk of his affairs. " "° =- - • : ~ f~ For half anhtmr (n'st) M. lel)ucha,' ,  " . . . . . .  - - - - -  - - ~ ~ ~  ' 
di{'eeted his sneer at his silent guest. 
Fiually, seeing that  he couhl uot foee Off ice-Over the Drug Store ~ 
-'l quarrel by word~ Ifloue. he strode i ~ [ 
up I ttlfi-,(-'th~ .',atetl man and l, umpe:l SMITHERS, B.  C .  - _ 
:'o::~'hly ::gainst hinL ~= Hours--9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Even- ~:~ 
"You drunken lout!" he era'sod. 
"'Ilow dare you sit there :t;zd steal the ~ ings by appointment. }!! 
heat ,,f ,he fires fr,,n, y,,ur ~et,~rs." VICTOr ia -  PHOE~g ]~. BldG. CO. LTD. ~*m*mll*la~mslm*mlmlimumI!'d*mi'*~':~, 
At thls w:lntoll ill,,allt, wllich was ~ . ~ u ~  .~ .... - 
obvioas].r o~ly an excuse to qn'a'rel, ~ , ~  
" ' ' : " - • . . . .  LAND ACT.- '"  the str'mge:r, turned mid drawing him- .. This advertasement m no~ published or disphayed by the Liquo" 
.~:e.lf np !:o his) ful l  height., looked his a. 
tormentor full ix] tl/e eye.: ' " Control Board or by the. Go~ernment. of  British Columb/a Notice of Intentiondmse Landt° Apply to Par- 
"s ir!"  he said sternly, " I .am a~ In'e- ~ Ill Cassair District, Land. Reeor(lin. 
sent engaged on t'~e lmsiness of my District of Smithers, and • Sttnnt: 
mas~er, His " Majesty the K.ing of r l ] l l l l~  ~l .near Cedarvale. 
Frafice. "rod I,,cammt stop to brawl - - - . -  
with every drunken tavern ruffin." Take noHce that Stephen Young o'" 
Cc,'larvale, occupation .miner, intezr" 
3.[. le Due',i n]oeking laughter rang to apply for permission to purehm:: . 
• We recei ed carload f the ~,,o following deseribed, lands:--  Otlt loud. 
The stranger's face grew sterner and . v a o .Commeneing at a post 'plated at " 
hts eagle-features beeame"fiercer and W. cornet' of Lot 8 thence north 20 
nmre e6ml~elling, chains, thence west 10 chains, thc:,, 
"Bat,," he eo'~tinn(M calmly, looking south20 chains, thence east l0 eha;,, MODELS and containing 20 acres, moreyoung.Or le,',: 
strtdght into the flushed"and mocking NEW FORD Stephen 
face o f the  other, "sh6uld you dare to . ApplieTr 
per Fred Nash, Ag~ .-~ hinder me in my business I will deal Dated' May 5th, 192S. 42-," 
with you as you deserve. Out of  my 
way,. 3"{)11 dog ]" - 
I-ils hand flew to h|s ,sword-hilt . . . . . .  and i~-m. - -,:" 
Only  . reliable panies strong, corn 
representea by us. , 
Flute Boats 
Local agents for the new sports boat 
Stocks aua Bonds 
~ught and 501d 
Dai ly wire from Vancouver 
th~[bll:d~iuglitlta:t'~ldmh'ctnh:e[~:~lll:g!l,~hls More will bd here at an,early The Ideal Hilk 
,,,-,,u e,,lled n,e,, 1,,~,  thi,;~,', he The ~alue ,s wor thWai t ing for  . ,and c['eame~ , 
~ . . . . .  gg them ~ / ~'hlit:'d::ithtz"tZA/'lashing ~:;:~l,'.thust. of!'e"are t ' :mn ' the  strang r's'rex' . and,We su est :Adds Hchn s, 
,,, ,,,.d ,v,,., ~,., ,,,,,.,. ,,,,,,,.~,.. ,,,,,, ~o ~,.~ you See. and Flavor 
before  mak ing :  f ina l  c lmlce .  [0 every .~ I he replied with a savage lmrry.' In" it HENRY I'"'i'"°i~t ~'~ "" .,,,.o,.d,.~ , ,o, w o,.o ~.-  
' :.ThO~"oh[qokers erwded fl.om' their - . :.. 
SMITHERS,  g.  C,  t[fl,les:fi, '~:n'teh the strange fight. M. • ~,,:: 
' [le 1)uc fought lille the devil .lmssessed . ~ '.." ,, . . . .  ~ .~, .~.~. : . ,  . . . .  
ns lng lllzhtenlng thrusts and ,,'fierce 
~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  "" i  counters ~¢l~iefi, if they had reached 
m ~
w~th I l-qn~'s messe!~ger~ fonght back 
,,,~: .... ,:H0tel~,:~ : , .  eqtinl-.vJg u~x~': b~'ft''silelit: am. ,,elentle~i,~' iJ,, ;.:~ .' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~,:~..!::.:,,,,. :.. '"~:,. ":" 
'¢ C.: W,  Dawson;  ,prop. as. destinY. Slowly i t  became .evlden~ i,[][.~:i:~ii:~{!~,:!~',fci . :  ~ , ,v . :  . 
to:ihe 'spectators ' ,that ' the sriuxger '::~"- 
HI~ADQUARTI~RS 'FOR TOIJI~iSTS/, • " ,, L ' ' ', : ..... 
. .  '/~ ~AND'~COMMI~BCIAL  ........ ..,. ~ ...... ,,.~:.,~-,..:,. . . . . .  
. ., ~ ." ;MEN . ~. [ 
Dining room in connection [ 
t Haze l ton  - B .C .  
. , - ,  . , ,  , ,  
[OTORS . . . . . . . .  ~ :~:~ ~ , ( '  :.% 
"'~""~"'"~';'~' = ""°'~ " " ! The ' ' " ' ' ' - . . . . .  
.... ,M.',,le Da~ fllso nnlst, have realized • ~ : ,,,~ ~. ~..:, ,~, . . . . .  . ' ~ , .~ - 
,...~]. ~ ~.....,.o o . r~ .~ ,~,,~ orw,., Finest .~,Pnnting : 'Done  ::~ ~. 
Ill |1 flnll] furtous nttuck--to"stagger . -. - :  ' . IS ." (  ~:. t'.~ 
"' " Herald,'i New ~{ Hazelto~ 'T[ Omlneca ,  "Continued .from .page 5 ,, 
718 • 
, . .  '? 
: . c  
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- -  'I ~ * ~ ' ~ " ' ~ ' [  ~Irs. Sawle will go t o Pr ince  ]~upel'~[ Rev. T. D. Proetor and R" S. Sar- 
I Short Storie s ! °n Thursday f°r a few days and 'when Igent' lay dele"ate t° the synod meetlng~ 
she returns She will be accompanied by [at Prince Rupert, ha~'e returned hmne. 
Jean Burns who has been attending1= ~,~ •ii i q :/ • " . "  " Supplies. for Mining Companies, Prospectors 0 Close rtO Home. u Co~umhian College, New Westminster. :: The ~pub!ic school examinations,wil!- 
Loggers, Farmers ,  Town People Q~ .~ .~, . f f i . . , , .~  - -  i start next ~ week w i th the  entranee'ex- 
Goods always fresh and reliable " H. '  c. French, head of the Hudson's i amina.tl°ns the .week following .... 
carload o f  Fords arrived in Smi- BaY company In Canada, With head-i A Parcel Tea, under the ausp~ice:~ 
thers on Suilday for The Henry Motor 
Co. Two of them will be sent on to quarters in Winnipeg pased through of the W. A:. to the H. H. will be held.• 
last Friday .~ight enroute Winnipeg on Satm'day afternoon, June 23rd, 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits Hazelton. The same train brought in from 3 to 6 nt the • United Church. 
another carload of new curs from Gen- after a visit to  the coast . . . .  . A cordial, invitation;Is •extended to all °• 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- eral Motors for the Smithers Garage, " to ateml. I f  the weather conditions 
ware ,  Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses cmldueted by O'Nell & Wall. Mrs. J. C. K. Scaly is visiting in Ru. permit the .• n flair .will b e hehl in the 
tort for a few days. . .lawn. 2t 
:The first anniversary dance of the 
r~pening of the Evelyil school was held , "' 
In the school ho'use on Saturday even- D M 'i 
~. ing. There was a good sized crowd 
W. J. LARKWORTHY oro eot . Hen .  r . J .D ,  cLean 
: General l rchant '" Last week end--the.--weather was of ' " . . . '  . "  Premier of British Columl~{a - 
J~e  such an excellent brand that many  cars ....... : And  other Speakers . 
NewHaze l ton , -  .- B.C. were on the roads. Ther0ads, t o o a r e .  
in splendid shape. The big mistake • Wi l l  Address a Public, Meeting in 
' mitde by the public works department 
was that ~,11 the chuck holes have been 
ew Flato Boat filled andwhenthepremier  andthe  .~--" leader of the opposition travel over AssemblY Hal l '  Haze l ton  them shortl3 they will conclude that  
Ill on. roads are good enough and'that nc Friday afternoon; June 14 
more money, need be expended. 
N ' : '  ~t the 'Houro f2 i30Sharpe  ' " 
J. D .  Boulding was down from the 
Duthie mine on Sunday last. 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG m.s.R.B. Fisher and child left the You are Invited to be Present 
Hazelton Hospital this week for their 
home ill Chilco. ~ ~ ~  
Can be made ready for use in Five minutes . JMrs. L. Hagen and child left the .... 
Sportsmen use it for Spring Fishing; Summer Hazelton Hospital this week for their f 
Swimming; Fall Shooting home in the Kispiox._,. | ' -  
Supplied with Take-down Ores and Brass Pump Rev. T. Ferrler of Brandon, Man., 
superintendant of hospitals and In- Autos  and  horses fo r  h i re  
dian schools, is spending the first part Teaming, freighting and transfer;us 
of this week-with Dr. Wrinch. He is 
P r i ce - -  $75,00 f .o .b .  Haze l ton  o. his annual trip of ispection of the Night or Day Ca l l s  p rompt ly  Answered 
Hazelton Hospital. 
Green or Yellow $80.00 This-~veek a number of Indian child- 
ren of Hazelto~, Glen Vowell and the The Falconer Trans fer  
Kispiox reserves will go to Edmonton '~ 
ii C We Dawson Haze l ton ,  B .C .  to uttered school. ~kolL HAZELTON, B~, C. GAS 
Distributor for British Columbia and Alberta The  witnesses and Interpreters f rom 
Hazelton who were connected with the 
Snaky .murder trial, have returned to . - - -  ~ - - - -  
their homes. Some of them were. 
a,va~- se~-eral weeks. Snaky ~as ac- ~__--__~__~l_--__----------------.~--~~------- 
~ Steamship and Train Service quited by the~ewWestmlnsterJury. People of the Skccna The trial of Snaky cost'-the province ~ 
Sailings from Prince" Rupert for Vancouver and in- in the neighborhood of sixty thousand 
termed;ate points each THURSDAY.and SUNDAY dollars. The murderer of the young 
at 11.00 p.m. school teacher is still at large. [ 
For Ketchikan and Aayox each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewart eech Saturday, at 10.00 p.m. Fred hash, hind surveyor of Terrace 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- nightly, is doing some work on Nine Mile fox' , 
the Duke Mining Co. preparatory to Thi Di i Pr dued in 192  
establishing an extension to the trans- S str ct o c 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: portation system bet~:een the tunnels 
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, except TUESDAY. and the wagon road. Reports from 
the mtne are that  tunnels three and Cedar  Po les  and  Piling-2,445,000 lineal feet 
I Eastbound, 7.20 p.m., daily except SUNDAY,  four are making good progress and are a lued  a t  $4,00,000 . . . . .  
still in ore. • 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders; Foreign ~- -  ~1r • ' 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. The new tunnel on the Mohawk pro- In  pajroll and profits you shared $280,00 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o pe~ty on Four  Mile mountain encoun- 
It. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Pr ince Rupert,, B.C. tered ore last Saturday. This is much In supplies and equipment mer- 
: ~ . " sooner than was anticipated, and' sflU chants  and  fa rmers  shared 84~001 
a long way' from the objective, 
Provincial revenue received .~ . ~6,0o___ 
nd i  mp o w.  s: Harris has been on a trip to z ',a a an Pacific Railway Co any ,',,,,oou,.e,.. 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  . . . .  
R. J. McDonell of Stewart is.at pre- 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Jui~eau and Skagway, June 11. 15, 18, 22, 25, 29 sent in Smithers in 'connection with a 
To Vancouver, Victoria avd Seattle, June 9, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30. deal for his mining pl~ope~'ty. Every Fores t  F i re  Burns YOUR Do l la rs  
s. s. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- _ _ \  .. 
• son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a, m. Jane York goes to Rupert on .~'hurs- Prevent Them and let Your Slogan be: 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from day to spend a few days holida3,s. W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Eourth Street,  Prince Rupert 
. . , "ASm0kdcssS cr,, 
Along :::the SIZcOz:':: 
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Magazine T I M B E R  SALE X10128 I ' '  ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ~" " r ' " "' " 
"', B " I H .:COLU/~BIAFOREST S i ~°°ks' Re¢°rds and Victrolas; ~ Office ' I" ~ " " . . . .  • . . . . . .  " '  ~ Sealed tenders will be received by ERVICEBRITIS :Supplies _ the,Distr ict Forester, Prince Rupert, • 
:.:~ .... not later: than noon on the.21St day of 
. . . . . .  .Ann.e, 1928, for the purchase.of License (-. ::~ • . / '  - . :! ::..~:,.~;'?!~:" .~',". ' i ¢: ". ",.' ..... , 
XI0128, on the Skeena .river. bet@een 
Pltman"and Padtfic, CoastRange 5, to  4 
" Cut i50,000 lineal feet of Cedar:pole's ' ~ ' ~ ",.: .... ., 
and;pains.:  ~ ., ,. , i; A'-i 
~ili6~el"of: tfimb for FOR"SALE CHEAP . acre i lo~ 
.,: . . . .  '"'. :~ . . :2 , . . _ .  , : :  near .Terrace/ some rlve~.botto'm,--A.is~,ectl0n when,load-~ - : " , ": :~ Further lars;o~ tne  unm~ ~'or . . .  ~:., .. . . . . . .  .:~,; .~... -,~,. .[ t, ...... _. ... el. uasn paymentl 
est,~r,.~!iet "~C:the:~Dlstrlct For: '  ucnwager;"~ozu .~utter:tl~,.:~an ~'ran. [..--Alberta ~aclne Lumber.e0., Vanbod 
. . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..- ester, .Prh .................................. 
,~  ~: :. : ,  , , , ,  :.( : :'jy ~ , ~ , ,, / 
. . . . .  : ~ : . . . .  ~ . ,(. ~,~ ., : '  
